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ORAL TEST. ( Pairwork)
ORAL CARD 1

A

1.- Pregunta a B cómo se apellida.
2.- Responde a B la pregunta 2
3.- Pregunta a B cuándo nació
4.- Responde a B
5.- Pregunta a B qué sabe hacer

ORAL CARD 2

A

A

1.- Pregunta a B qué fecha es hoy .
2.- Responde a B la pregunta 2
3.- Pregunta a B qué quiere ser en el futuro
4.- Responde a B
5.- Pregunta a B qué se le da bien

ORAL CARD 4

A

1.- Pregunta a B si tiene un mote .
2.- Responde a B la pregunta 2
3.- Pregunta a B a qué hora se acuesta los
fines de semana.
4.- How do you say: “ Hay un error de
gramática” in English?
5.- Pregunta a B cuántos países ha
visitado
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B

1.- Responde
2.- Pregúntale cuál es su dirección
3.- Responde a A
4.- Pregunta a A cuál es su dirección de correo.
5.- Responde que sabes conducir y hablar 5
lenguas extranjeras.

1.- Pregunta a B cuándo es su cumpleaños.
2.- Responde a B la pregunta 2
3.- Pregunta a B qué le gusta hacer en su
tiempo libre. cuándo nació
4.- Responde a B ( eres enfermera)
5.- Pregunta a B qué tiempo hace hoy

ORAL CARD 3

ORAL CARD 1

ORAL CARD 2

B

1.- Responde a A
2.- Pregunta a A cómo es su habitación
3.- Responde a A que te gusta leer y pasear
4.- Pregunta a A que a qué se dedica.
5.- Responde que hace frío y está nublado.

ORAL CARD 3

B

1.- Responde a A
2.- Pregunta a A qué lleva puesto
3.- Responde a A que quieres ser cantante.
4.- Pregunta a A cuál es su domicilio .
5.- Responde que se te da bien jugar al
baloncesto y las lenguas extranjeras.

ORAL CARD 4

B

1.- Responde a A
2.- Pídele el número de teléfono a A
3.- Responde a A que te acuestas después de las
11.
4.- How do you say : tengo sueño in English? .
5.- Responde y pregunta que cuándo nació .
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PRONUNCIATION
CARD 1.-

A merchant called Antonio lived in Venice. He had plenty of money, but he was
not a very happy person. He was very kind, however, and many people turned to
him for help when they were in trouble. He was always willing to lend people
money when they needed it. People were happy to borrow money from Antonio
because he never charged them interest. The people of Venice liked and
respected Antonio, but his best friend of all was Bassanio. Bassanio was younger
than Antonio and carne from a good family. He did not have much money, but he
had expensive tastes. Antonio was always happy to lend Bassanio money
whenever he needed it. Bassanio had borrowed a lot of money from his friend
over the years, but Antonio did not mind. Anything Bassanio wanted, Antonio
would give him.
…..On their way home, both friends talked about the answer Shylock could give
them. Antonio looked very tired and hungry

CARD 2.-

Jessica was sitting at her writing desk. She was writing a letter to Lorenzo, and
from time to time she sighed. She looked up when Launcelot carne into the room,
and smiled. For her, Launcelot was more like a friend than a servant.
"Oh, Launcelot, l'm very glad to see you," she said. "I am so tired of living in this
house. Nothing ever happens, and my father is strict."
She sighed again. She did not like her father very much. She knew that nobody in
Venice liked him. This was because he lent money with interest, but also because
they thought Shylock was mean and greedy. He seemed to love money more than
people, and more than anything else in the world.
…..On their way home, both friends talked about the answer Shylock could give
them. Antonio looked very tired and hungry
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CARD 3.-

"I want you to take this letter to Lorenzo," she said. "But do not tell anybody about
it."
"Of course, my lady," said Launcelot, "I will keep it a secret."
He put the letter in his pocket.
"With this letter, you are helping me to escape," Jessica said. "I am going to marry
Lorenzo as soon as I can, and in this letter I tell him about my plan. Soon, Lorenzo
and I will be together, and I can forget all about this house. It's a terrible thing, to
be ashamed of your father, but I am. He is a horrible man, and I will be glad to
leave him”
Launcelot left at once. He found his friends. They were talking quietly. Launcelot
gave Lorenzo Jessica’s letter. Lorenzo read it and smiled.
…..On their way home, both friends talked about the answer Shylock could give
them. Antonio looked very tired and hungry

CARD 4

As the Prince of Aragon was leaving Portia's house, Bassanio arrived with
Gratiano, Lorenzo and Jessica. Bassanio was very happy to see Portia and he
wanted to do the test as soon as possible.
"Oh Bassanio, please wait for a few days," Portia said. "Do not try to pass the test
today. I would like to spend some time with you, and if you fail the test, you will
have to go."
"Don't worry about the test, my dear," said Bassanio. "I love you and I am the right
man for you."
Portia sighed, but brought Bassanio into the room with the three boxes. He looked
at them carefully and read the writing on each one. He looked up at Portia and
smiled.
"I am going to choose the lead box," he said. "It says: The man who chooses me
musí give and risk everything he owns. I wilt give and risk everything for you,
Portia."
He opened the lead box. Portia held her breath.
…..On their way home, both friends talked about the answer Shylock could give
them. Antonio looked very tired and hungry
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